
Society Meetings.
sTiUITO OlITLI. No. 71. A. O. K. OF TltE M, 0.

lad and 4th Monday of eaoh month. In Bo.
bsr'aHall, Lehlghton, at 7i0 o'clock p, M,
w. K. uensisrer, u. it. u. 1 . it uunasi,
S. E. n. B.

Biun nimti Loom. w. bus. I. o. o. P..
meets every Tuesday evening, at 8 o'clock,
ia uoDtri uuu J L. Jiostemauer, f .Lr .;
0. Iieber, Secretary

aTCCBI!( TlIDaVNo. 2W. Imp. O. of B.M.
meets In Bebcra Hall every Saturday. X
It. Beets. Sachem i 0. w. Delhi, o. cl It.

tHO Poo Turn, No. 171, Imp. O. B, M., meet
on w cancan fly evening oi eacn weea, at v:.w
o'clock, In Pnbllo School Hall, Welsspnrt,
Pa. C. W. Schwab, H.i Jac llrong, c. ot It.

LtmonTOK Lodok, No. 231. K. of P., meets
en Friday evenings. In lleber's null. at7;80
o'clock, n. Oauiner, O. 0. T. It. Itatcllff,
K.otlt,and 8.

Advertising Hates.
We it to be distinctly nndcrstood that

bo advertiaementa will bo Inserted In the col-
umns ot Tunc lino Advocate that maybe
"eielved from unknown parties or firms unless
k Icompanted with the Casu. Tbe following are

nr only terms.
AdT'eitlsements tor 1 year, per Inch each

Insertion 10 Cts.
" nix Months, per Inch each insertion 1" eta." Three Months. 20 Cts.
" Less than three months, first Inser-

tion f 1, each subsequent Insertion 25 Cts.
Local notices 10 Cents per line.

n. V. MORTI1IMKR, Publisher.

E. n. siBWBiis,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR

TUW,
Ornct, No. 2, Mansion House,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
Settling Ette. mini Accounts and Orphans

Court practice a specialty.
Trill ot Cansea carefullv attended to. Legal

transactions In English and German. Jan .

1ATCRDAT MORNING, NOVEMBER 10, 1877.

Local and Personal.
t35rif you find a X (cross)

after your name on this paper,
it signifies that your subscrip-
tion is over due, and that wo
need tlio money. So pleaso
remit.

t"otn husking Is over.
Look around for that turkey.

Thanksgiving day, November 29th.
Mr. Martin (.raver has opened a

bew grocery store In Catasaubua.
New Goods at the Bee

Hive.
If you Want a good and cheap set

of Harness, call on M, Florey, Weiss-por- t.

Ladl3 arc not spending as much
money as usual on their winter bon-
nets.

Don't wait till tho snow come:s to
commence repairing sidewalks. Now
is the time.

That terrible disease--diphtheri-

roused a large number of deaths In
Easton during the present fall.

Uuggles, carriages and handsome
stepping horses at David Hubert's II Very
t very low rates.

New styles of fall winter boots,
shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss' very
cheap fur cash.

Vou will always find a large stock
of fine drugs and medicines, toilet anil
fancy articles at II. A. Peter's diug
store, lu Leuckel's.

Mrs. Lehr and Mrs, Dollenmeyer
arrived borne, rrum their tilp of three
months to Faderl&nd, on Monday eve-
ning.

Fall ani! winter styles of hats and
caps, for men and boy's wear, at T. D,
Clauss', at very lowest cash prices.

Fort Allen Division, No. 4, 11. B.,
of Welsspori, announce their 1st annu-
al ball. In our public school hall, Nov.
29. Tickets 60 cents.

T, D. Clauss, the tailor, Is now re-

ceiving his fall and winter goods, such
as, finest cloths, casslmeres and vestings,
which he Is prepared to make up In
latest styles at very low prices for cash,

If vou want a clock, watch or daw.
lng machine properly repaired please
can su m. uagaman-- siore, retitisyillo,

a.uMU VUUllVjr, .., aim jwu vail u uu- -

coiumodated, 0
J. K. Kickcrthas still a few of those

eligible lots In Rlckertstown to dispose
of. If you feet like securing a good
homo call and see him He Is also sup-
plying Uour.feed, lumber aud coal at tbe
Urrest rates.

Stoves and Healers. K. W.
Clauss, Exchange Hotel building, has
Juit received the first instalment of his
stock of Cooklne. Parlor and Office
Stoves and Heaters to which he Invites
the especial attention of Parties deslrlnc
to puichase, being able to offer them at
prices tar Delow anything hertofore lu
this town. Also, tinware, house furn-lihln- g

articles, roofing and spouting at
very low prices. Try hlra.

All persons who want to take stock
in tbe new Building and Loan Associa-
tion must pay in their first installment
at once. This is a rare chance for a
safe and profitable Investment. There

re only a limited number of shares
left. W. M. lUrsnEit, Seo'y.

- Daniel Graver has just
returned from the city with a SO

new Jme oi ladies elegant dress
goods, at bottom prices. Ca
and sec them. Next to Is:f
National Bank.

Astonishing Success. It Is the
duty of every person who has used Bos "
cuke's Geuuan Syuup to let Its won-derf-

qualities be known to their
friends In curing Consumption, severe
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Pneumonia,
and In fact nil throat and lung diseases.
No person can use It without Immediate
relief. Three doses will relieve any
case, and we consider It the duty of all
Druggists to recommend It to tbe poor
dying consumptive, at least to trv one
bottle, as 40,000 doien bottles "were "
sold last year, and no one case where
itralled was reported. Such a medicine
as the G khm an Strop cannot be too
widely knpwu. Ask your Druggist
about It, Sample Bottle to try sold at

Regular slie 15 cents. Forealeby A.J. Dutllog.

Official Vote of Carbon County, 1877.

TREASURER.

DISTIUCTS.

AUDENHIED - 7

BEAVER MEADOW - 40
EAST I'ENN - 88
EAST MAUCII CHUNK - 93
FRANKLIN - 111

KIDDER, North 10

KIDDER, South 37
IiANSFORD .... 11

LAUSANNE - 30
liEIIIOII .... 40
LEIIIG1IT0N 163
L. TOWAMENSING 109
MAHONING 87
MAUCII CHUNK, 1st Ward 152
MAUCII CHUNK, 2nd Ward 50
NESQUEIIONING --

PACKER
41).... 57

PACKERTON --

PENN
31

FOREST --

PARRYVILLE
20
24

SUMMIT HILL --

U.
54

TOWAMENSING 09

WEAT1IERLY --

WEISSPORT
145

- 37

10451 1190

JES-- D. signifies Deomcrnt, R.

Dados, are the latest style of
paper hauging. Call on Luckenhach,
Mauch Chunk, and see how they are
put up.

David Williams Is putting tip a
largo building In Slatlngton to be de-

voted to the manufacturing of s'ate
mantels.

The Allentown Democract Is tho
most Jubllent eheet that line yet put In
an appearance In our sanctum. Tho
Illustrations are decidedly rich.

No other remedy has proved so ef-

fectual In not only relieving coughs and
colds, but in curing them, as Dr. Unas'
Expecturant. i and 50 cents a bottle.

Wclser & Render's lumber yard,
near Phllllpsburg, Pa., was fired by an
Incendiary, at two o'clock Sunday
morning, and 8,000,000 feet of lumber
was consumed. Loss, $10,000.

Tho body of James Lahey was
found on the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
near Pittston.Sunday morning. It was
terribly manlgtid, three trains having
passed over it. It Is supposed ho was
robbed and murdered.

Doctors are to euard human life
and bring relief to the sick. So does
Dr. Bull's Baby Svrun, it contains
nothing Injurious and Is always reliable.
To be had at all drug stores in our town.
ruco cents.

Tlie fourteenth annual session of
tho Carbon County Teachers' Institute
will conveueiti the Court House, Matich
Chunk, on Mond.iy, Nov, 20th, a 2 o'
clock p. m. See advertisement iu

column.
He had not slept iv wink for twen

hours, cotiishlni! all the timo.
Ills Miter bought a 115 cent bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at the neatest
drug store, gave him a dose, nod the
couch was bioken at once aud he slept
quietly uun"g me iMgnc.

Miss Julia Zeaeer, of Catasnuqua,
was berlotisly and probably fatally
burned on Tuesday of last week, by the
explosion of a coal oil lamp. Her moth-
er and a gentleman nacied William
Wolf were nlsoburned in the effort to
nsslstjier.

The solid gold society barlges de-

livered by the Franklin Jewelry Co.,
No. 704 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
are exactly as represented. All orders
nro promptly fllled, ntid no one need
hesitate about sending them luuney.
Christian Voices, Philadelphia. i

J. IV. O'Neal has reduced the price
of bread, and Is now giving four loaves
for 25 cents cash. Our Lehlghton
Baker thus steps up to tho front In
limiting cneap ureail

We have 20 nerennstn tliia Immune,
Wwho appear to be desirous of obtaining

jomru greenDacKa. tiio nest way for
llietn to succeed would bo to take oil
their coats, roll up their sleeves and go
to some uonesi moor, 'Twill pay bet-
ter than politics. Try It.

James ilunley.who with his family
lives on bwoyer hill, and was engaged
as a labur-- r for John Condren, at tho
Enterprise mines, has been nrresled
charged with complicity In the murder
oi a mine ooss named Thomas Sanger

uu nuuiuer man n limed William Wren,.
nt, uaveii nun, in sciiuyiKlll county, Ii
1875. His arrest was effected by Chluj
Kelley and detective O'Brien. It seems
that he had been away In Illinois but
returned here after tho Mollie Magulre
executions which took place la- -t June,
and was traced by the authorities to his
present abode. He has been removed
to the Schuylkill county jail to await
trial. Scrautou Republican.

Old Hickory was the nlck-nam- o

given to Gen. Andrew Jackson. At
one time when short of rations, he set
an example of endurance for his soldiers
by feeding on hickory tiuts, which no
doubt cured hunger for a lime, but
coughs can only be cuted by Dr. Coir's
Wild Cherry and Senaka, ouly 25 and

cents per bottle.

hrcRlenca Dancer.
A letter from a detective at Wilkes- -

Barre.recelved by our Chief Burgess'.on
Wednesday last, caused considerable
anxiety among our citizens. The letter
stated that the detective had visited a

low saloon, where threo men appar-enll- y

ou a spree" had expressed them-selve- s

as determined to have revenge
upon some one or mote of our citizens
against whom they appeared to have a
grudge, either by plundei or fire, and
advised our Btugess to keep a sharp
look out for the acouudrels. Our bor-
ough wasjmniedlately placed " upon a
war footing," and there would havo
been but a sorry show for the dastardly

had they put in an appear,
anco on that ulght.or should try to do so
hereafter, The three fellows nrekuowu,
aud our advice to them is to swallow
tueir revenge, and not attempt to carry
out their threats, for should they at-
tempt to do so. swift retribution will
surely follow.

STATE. JUDICIARY. COUNT)
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Republican, ntul G. Greenback,

Letter from Munch Chunk.
MAUCII CIIUXK Nov. 8, IST7.

The battle Is fought, and tho victory
won. And while wo shall hall with joy
the advent to power of n time honored
Democracy, let us Indulge tho hope
that they will use tho power conferred
prudently, and that by their every ac-

tion they will provo themselves worthy
of the confidence reposed in them.
Taught us tliey havo becn,ln tho school
of adversity, their unprecedented sue'
cess encourages us to hope for the best;
and If they will only heed the lessons
of the past It may be a long while be-

fore tho tide of popular sentiment will
turn against them,

A quiet canvass was followed by a
quieter election. There was neither
extra stir nor unusual excitement. Peo- -

plo resorted to the polls -t-he Democrats
sanguine of success, tho Republicans
with a piesentiinent of coming disaster.
Her.ee It was that neither party were
surprised when the result became
know, since it was but " as all had ex-
pected. "

Up to midnight all was comparatively
quint about town, but no sooner had the
result of the day's contest been aitnoun-cr- d

than tho most staid ot the Demo-crat- ic

persuatlou grew boisterous The
members of the l'ncaiilx Cornet Band
were aroused from their clumbers and
ere tho hour ot two had arilved, hun-
dreds were parading the streets to the
merry stialns of " Sherman's .March."
And this win kept up until dawn had
suspended dai lines.", and tho former
teen toiuiwed by the light ot diy. At
about u o'clock the lillarous crowds of
boisterous Democrats

Give me the mau who will hear de-

feat philosophically, it shows the met
tle of the man, If no more. That the
Republican aspirant for the D'strlct

should have felt badly on
learning the lesult was but to be ex-
pected, but he really took it hard, and
the hundred anil one reasons which he
assigned for his defeat Here whimsical
indeed. The trouble with our friend
had evidently been an over confidence
of success. He never for a moment
doubted tho ability of a certain element
to elect him ; and here is just where he
missed it, as any ono may find ou peru-
sal of tho returns. Ho simply had'ut
votes enough. Brother Boyle's little
game, to array the lower end against
Siewers dld'nt work, and with this a
failure, what else was there to avert de-
feat ?

For tho wise course pursued by them,
the Democracy of the lower end aro
certainly entitled to praise. It also
shows that the Dutch are not so easily
Kuneu as uromer uoyie and Jos. Kalb-fu-

Eq., thought thev could tin.
MM . . . .j ou Kiuuous Hceounc winch your own

Borough gave of itself, is commended
ny till or the Democratic household. Il
was, In fact, more than tho most o

would have dared to expect.
Hence " all honor to Lehlghton.,'

1TUMS.
An accident t nil nil Irfln1ir..in;eavor Meadow iitrlMimi. u mtia . .ki. ......

utlliiickcie-- i Juuctlou raaard Hie eutlro
14 oil ttiima. Tim ucmlont wuaoc-uiiunei- lDy the breaking ot a car wheel In run

feqatneo of overUeatino. '1 no tiunniiK ot aouie
,

.. .uuuuonjiiruvciiiiu.iiiiiuiuiaerii,an tncctacie urauu to behold, andfoi ouitoatlihtaueutiie crook was In a mam nfrlervliquid. Wbontliu die had .nlnliled one thetauaa snaicientlr coolod. the wiock was leniov.
quit' heivy

10 U ' U' "-- Co " "alli tu b0

.,rT"? ,elec,J?n 'etiirna clrnny defines tlioatroiiKholus of Molly Magulieleni.
8 "leased with tho dsv'a result was

?,Ir";.?eI,u""1 '"""" thai on tho evi u nir t
tliootb. alio jiresouud her d wltUanud.intloutl member of tho I'hil ipstho Boveutn lltllo l'UUhps ottuo (emluino ilia-ue- r

thuif presented .

-- Hayls Bo'iiugatfrBm tl! to tIS per ton Inthis market.
Top heavy was the rule and eouer tho ex.

cention among the professloualsou themoiuiugafler ulectlou
-- Distnct Attorney Siewcra bears his victorymust beeomiuitiy.

Wnlckavllle Hems,
Our lifo Is whai we mako It.
Here we are back aealn nftnr an ,hwn,. nfaeen moiitas, aud lind ourse vedtho tlraulay

aniroauiied ny S3 cheerful looUug
with their books, slates, etc, befole them toadyto resume their studies whoio they left oitatthe eloso of last term. 'rhii-i.ti- 1. n.,,mn
number lor this place tbe 11. t daj-- , besUea we
will havo from u to 15 more In the course ot an.n. ui inu,

We notice that ennst.1a,.l.lA i.Drini.a.
been dono In this seoilun during tbe ilmowewere away.

A few of onr farmers linvn mt a. vet a.m.
away with all of ihcir corn, but expect lubeable to do ao thla w eok.

Thla district la rrrr mnnh m .1 ,,k,,- -
school one is entirely worn

Our SuDervlsnr Ann n....... r ih. iim.
Mr. Zeivenfnss. speaks well ot thn object of apoor nonso iu the lower end of tho coumv. Hetb nks that if itun U nrwiA.) tl.u n,,,nP ...
pauperaw.ll be greatly diminished iu a very
short time, and that there would be but very
few nu would enter tie lustltutlon, for tusimple leaaou tlist then and tune ihey would
bo oompeded to woi k.whicu tbey greatly oread.

We learn that a deoatlug society Is to Da
organized at soli's school house tuis (Fridai Ievtuliig. We wi,U them sueoess,

Aa ltema are scarce, we will closo for thisweek Uy wlsuing fcdltor oud paper succes.
Youra. etc. p. 4; u

WalckavUie, Nor. S, is,7.

, jjfj residenco of Mr. Gabriel Shluke,
an old man ot 70 years, residing about
T miles cast of this place, on Pino Run
was entered by n couple of burglars
on Thursday of last week, about ono
o'ciock a. m. jii order to gain admit
tanco to the bed-roo- tho scoundrel
knocked In tho window sash and shut
ters, and lumping through tho ODenlnc
one of them threw himself upon the old
man, and covered his head up with the
uea clonics, in order to stllle his cries
the other proceeded to one of tho trunks
statitllng in tho room, which he seized
and throw it out of tho window. They
then diagged tho old man from his bed
and severely beat him nbout the head
and shoulders with n club, and then
made their exit throueh tho window.
picking up the trunk, and 'making off
Willi it. Tiie trunK wrb found on Sat
urday uiornin". by Mr. Martin Graver
In a strip of woods, nbout 150 yards
irom me House, Willi a nolo crushtd in
tlio side, and from which a gold watch
ami cnain, a silver watch,a cold scales
and a few trilling articles had been
taunt, a small sum of money, seme
Jewelry and other articles had escaned
the hands of the villains. One peculiar
cucumstance connected with this af
fair is the fact that there were several
trunks In the room, and yet the rascals
Knew just which ono was the mo-- t valu-
able I We aro pleased to state that the
old mau, though severely pounded, Is
not considered dangerously Injured

I'ncUertou Literary Institute.
:nov. uu. tho Association liret as

nsual this evening. The meeting open
ed with reading of the Scriptures by tho
President, aud prayer by W. Lee Stiles
The minutes ot the last meeting were
rend and adopted; roll ealled and absen
tees noted. Tho Committee on Enter
tainment reported progress. On motion,
a vote of thanks was tendered to the
ladles who worked and ftamed the mot
toes. Tho Budget was then onened.
and the first piiner nrodtiesd was an
editorial, from W. Lee Stiles, entitled
"tvnat Are ev and the second pa
per, by 1I headed "Is He ltich?" Tho
select readings by Miss Sallle Barton
were goon, a geneial discussion then
ensued, Jlr. W. Lee Stiles opening on
flionammeiiatilsni. fo owed bv others,
The speaking was good, and the notes
uy iiih I'tesUlent spicy. The Assoc a
lion adjourned In due form at 8:43.

I he exercises for tho next meetim?
nignt are: An address by Rev. J. U.
Whltton, sublect: Maklnc It Pav. nd.
dresses by several of the members, and
select readings by Miss Carrlo Koons,
of Weisspoit.tind Mrs. Elliott, of Pack- -

crton. All are cordially invited.
C. C. Gkksel, See'y.

Mine Caannlltlca.
The following mine accidents weio

reported to T. D. Jones, Inspector of
Mines for the South District nf Luzerne
and Carbon countle-i- . tor Ilia tnou'li
emiinc Oct. 3Ut, 1877, to wit :

Oct. S Miilllicw Lone was struck hv aminodrill at Lattiioer colliery, (Musing (KrauKOmeut
of the brain,

Oot. 1 Aflim Delhi, nircil 32. pnmn mm atRtncKtnu No. ?, Milly mimed by biius tuniiy.t byiiminecii on tho alop . Tho deceasedhud heendoifuollin'rtno pump, located In thefoiiith lilt ami in coming np to attend to thothlid lift iump it Is presumed Unit lie v as
liuocko i bv tho luveeuillnir civ, crushlnir himso 6ocn iv Unit he died sliciny alter ho wastanen homo. Ho learon if ami six cluldicn.Oct 5 Aifiid Norri.i, dnver at Je.inavlloslope No. 2, oad Ins lee brukin nu.l head cut by
btlnc Jmuuii d between tl.o mine cai .

Oct. lloylo, osed 15, leaves wlfoand one child, win Inntautlv Lined bv a tall ofeiwl at Council Itliliro t o.,iery Ao. 2. caused bvtlio niuicisadvanciiifr too lar ou hosixfootorbottom bench before taluir aowu the top, or
illnr-foo- t bench.

Oct 12 Dsnlni Shovelln. sllglify cut on thehead at canity Hun Collieiv, by a u.cuo ot coal.Is ot deemed atrlous.
Oct. If- l- folinShnrp.cut on tho head and back,jt hjeivalo colliery, bv a piece of coal fa.linnfioui tho top, whilo loading a ear.
Oct 23 -- Mark Wllfon, hand severoly crustiedby a lump of coal, llowas rlillue on a mailedcariuthuK.inswavoud a lump ot co.il causliton ino loot Jamm'inrhis hard between tho coal,u iu,. a. .ugiiuiuil ZiU. 1,

Oct. 23 Tliomns Hmlili mia Tnm., ;rnrr.
f'Wjitly hiiinoJ by blasting powder at liuui. J. , ..v.. 1,,,-- uu.ii anil ueen making acartridge, and Smith tell, spil log aomo of the
L!uw.'!',r w,llle Fathering It up n spark faombmlth a lamp loll anioug tho luoso powdi r, Iv.nlilnirlt, cans ng Mccuiion to bo barncd nultoMnvnrnn- - whiln ,i,t, ........ .... ....u.. u.u,. nua.uutuiUlU IUO WOr--

Oct. 23 Thomas mln..P Br,n.t jn A

wlto and three chndreu. was killed at
wiuca, uy 11 iju 01 siaiu. ihe no-0-

oved, in company with anotner miner and lo.boier. weio empioyod at lobbing an
aud on tho n.gut pieylous to thoactliteiit they had tired two b ams, which didnot do the required execution, soon tho morn,lug of tho accidcui. tho deceased commenced totiry the loose coal, when allig of slate, aboutten Inches tlilo, (o'l 011 the car, causing him togo to tho other Mild of tho gangway, uud a

niece foil, alter which h advanced aboutten leet from the car. when tho tlii.d and fatalpiece fell, lesuitlng as stated.
Oct 27 Charles MoKlmcn, shoulder bmofructurcd at Buck Mouutoiu nilue, by falling

under a lulue car.
Oct. 27 Thomas Sweeney, driver at lummlt

I!.1." V!?",;1 :v.u' 1,'l,au b's leg broxeuaudarmcut. Ills light went ont while endeavoring tounhook his inule. hound was crushed beucuutho car aud timbers.
Oct. 31 'Ihomas Callan, flroboaa. and JohnMe.vrdio, ailghtly burned by carburettedugaa, but weio dangerously injured bvfalling down tho mauwue at ltoom Mines No 2,

Ca mil took McArdlo with himto open a crosscut which had closed owing 10the erushuig of the lulue, anil as tho mine boss,and (.a Ian, tae s had been up the breastthe day pieylous and observed 110 gas. I'ailau.tpe thought "ot course it a ite to go upthe day following with n naked lamp, us hadeemed the safety lamp t ui cumbeirome and
uuueeessarv." lieuco tho exploaion of gas.

thi'ij buili down tho mauwuy, a dis-tance 01 auout forty aids, at an angle al us,teeeivmg tue Injuries as above. It is evidentthat ttnsuisiialiy was imhUiiit but sheer reck.lcsiiess on the part 01 tho In not tak.mg uie necessary piecautluu to ex inline thisplaoo las he said ho had uone the olhor e

satetv 1. mp it is presumed thevwlil recover. llazieton Seutiuel.

The Governor's Thanksgiving Pro-
clamation,

The following proclamation yfas Is-

sued Monday.
In the nam-- ' and by the authority of Ihe Cum.

monwoalti. of Pennsvlraula,Jiihn I: Hait.'autt.Governor of tbo am Commauwaslih.Buunglhoieartbecateo fiodhaa mminabundant harve.t to tnol udand health to too
tieiinle and sustained tu. m In Lo 10 through thotrials and sorrows wltn winch in 111. luUuilo
wisdom. He liad tempo ed Ills mercies.Now, thereloio. I, John P. Haitrauft, Oover.nor of l'ounvivaula, do appolul Thursdar, tho2!Hh ilay of November. 1871 us a duy ihauksgiv.ing aud prater, a.klug the good people of theCommonwealth to assemble at their usualpaces of wor.hlu nu the said day and givothanks to Almivhty Ood fur the aroat leuenuwhloa they Have received at Ills bauds.

Uiven miner my baud and the greet seal oftbo Htate, at llarnsbuT', tula Mh Cay or Nov.ember, in the year of our Loid, lo7. aud of theConiinouweJ.tu the lo.d.
By the ooveriior. fJoiisP. iiahtbakpt.

M s. dear.
Seetouiryof the Cemmouwe allh.

Given Away A Premium Steel
Engraving. Every reader of this paper
can get It. See adveitiseiueut In auoth.
er column. 2s

IN MEMORIAM.
At a regular meeting of Honora Council, No.

120. O. U, A. jr., held at Weatberly, Friday
oremnir, November 2nd, is;7, tbe following reso
lutions were adopted

Wiiebeas, It ha. pleased AlmlnMv Ood In
his incrutAblR wlMlnm fn t.nkn fmm ti. mir hn.
loved Brother, Retiben Horn. therefore it aecms
out proper mac wo suou u testily pubtioiy tho
sense of our loss. In all hia Intercourse withii, and so far as wo have knowledge. In all his
dealings with tho world at largo, he proved
bimseii an honest man, an upright citizen and
u iKiiuiui imiij i incrcioro do it

HESOLVED, That In tho death of Brother Horn
our Uuuncil has lost lis Councllor.onowlio tilled
the position with honor to tnmselt and for tho
nipuesi, vooa ot me uroer.anu ever as a memberueuas nfiuup. ooin uy precept ami example,our uobio motto " Honesty, Industry and

Hesolvkd, That we bow submissively to this
sad dispensation, conscious that our Heavenly. uuiti u tiiiuKB well

kesolved, Tnat we offer our warmest avm
pathy to his bereaved launlr. and pray that the

manuind may enable mem tobear their trreparaolo loss with fortitude amiresummon, aud bow In humbio submission to
tho will of llim who glvetti uud who takcihaway.

HESOLvrtD. That a copy of thofc resolutions
no presouted to tlio family of our deceased
llrother and bo spro id upon the minutes of onrcouncil, also published in tho Maucu Chunk

luiuoerai auu 'ill is CAltDON ADVOCATE
15. C. WILSON.
11. V. V'HKEMAN.JCommlttoo.juji iiuuvuu, )

Attest:
SC. scuoosta, Jr., ex. C.ti, F. WAO.N'EIt, K. 8

At netatod meeting of LoillLodge, No. 80, K,
of P., of Woathcrly, Pi., hold November CUi,
IS77, tno following rcsolutlona wero adopted t

WriEREAS It has nlnisn.il nil nil wmn Prnvl.
deuco to remove from us our estoeaied Biother
llouben Horn, who endeared himself to all who
had the pieasuro of bis acquaintance, and Lodl.
Ajuurfo. ou, a., oi r ieo iut too losa it nas

in nis ueaiu, inorerore be It
ItESOLVEU. That Whlln WO humhlv ltnn In Mia

Divine Will lu taktnff lrom tia mir litnllinr. In
his death thla Lodge feels that It has ot an ao.
uvo in iuo nouio principled or ryth.
Ian Kulirhtbotid i that by his kind and nni.nm.ing maunerho made filends of all who had thepleasure ot his acquaintance, and that although
he will tio more be with us in council
to loglslai o for the gooJ ot I ho orde r he loved ao
well, yot his example still remains for us to lol- -
1UW II1UI OIllUiBlO.

ItPSOLVCD. That WO tender thn snrrnwlnir
famliv onr warmest sympatliie., that wo inlnzleour grief with tlions, aud entreat thom to look
to Clod for itrciigtu. to Bustaln them in theirgreat trial.

HEsoLVKn, That n copy of those resolutions
bo presented to the f jinilv of our deeoased bro.
L lur mm siirnnn iitmn inn .iniirnni nr nnr i.mmn
alw bo publlslioii In tbe Maucn chunk Demo-cru- tuna I ue caubox advocate.

II a lUNKl'ilt,
JOHM HOOVEll. Committee
J. I.V TA VIS

Attest t
CIIAS W. BTOCCKLET, C. C.

JOU.V F. 13AV1S, K. of It B.

At a regular meeting of Weatherly Lodge,
No. 691, 1. O. J." 1'., held November 1st, 1S77, tho
following resolutions wero unanimously adop-
ted.

WIIEBEAS. It has Tileased nnd in TtU Prnvl.
dence to remove from our midst Brother Rcub.
ixin ii, ii iiiemoer ui our oeiuveu orooi.

Wl'KUKAS. Wo hlllnhlv linw tn Din Dlvinn
hellpvlng that all Ills Judvtuents are Just, and
His ways meiciiul. asd believing that our bro-
ther dl, d lnhODOOf a blessed laimnrtnlltVf thorn.
foro be It

ItEsoLVED, That In the death of our Brother,
Iteuben Hum, the Lodge has lost a faithful
member, hia family an anectionato husband andfattier, and the commuultyau uprlgot andhonest clt zen.

lti:sol.VED. That his family have onr pAmn.t
aympathy in their beicaeineiit, and we com.
mend Iheni to Ulm who does not alUlct wldul.ly, cut ulretli grace to conquor and us
in all our soriows, nod that a copy of those reso.
lutions bo tendered the family and published intho aurli ChnnUauit Le.iiahton papers,

l.Ksnt.VI.-- 'Clinr nan tlllmtnnf w.nu, .n n.depatted orothe . onr Charter be diaped iumouraing fur thiite days.
m. w. AllLUiat, )
JOHN HOuVKU.Scommittce,

Weatliorly, Nov. s, 1877.

Ijchlglilou Ilorougli Vote.
The following Is tho vote polled for

each candidate at tho election in this
horough on Tuesday last :

TATE TUBASURXll
Amoa C. Noyes, dem " S3
Win. II Unit, icp toJ. L. Wright, gioruback

AL'DlIOli QliXLUAL-- -
Wm. P. nehel. dem 153
J. A, M. Psssniore, iep ; ya
J. E. Emerson, grei uback 23
UDI1E OP SUl'llEMl! COUItT
Joliu I'ruiikov, dem i,oJ. 1', iep jot
11. 8, lieutley. viceuback 23

manner ATrooMt
E. It. Slewer., dem 192
J. M. a. Kalbftis, rep ss
The majority for Til den last year

was 29, the Democratlo majority TueS'
day was B4 I

The Vote ofPrnnUlln Township.
Franklin township pulled the follow.

Ing vote last Tuesday :

STATU TllSAf UUE- n-

AniosC. Noyes, dem
Wm. n. Halt, iep jtJ. L. Wright, grconback... , 23

Al'MIOH GENERAL
Wm. P. Ki'bcll dem m
J. A. M. Passinore. rep 71
J. E. Emerson, greeuuack S3

JL'llOEOF L'rnEME COUBT

John Tr.itfey, dem .... 110
J. P stemti. rep 71
B. . Bentley. gn cuback 23

DlSTIlICT ATTOUXCr
It. siewcra. dem , 122J, M. O Ka.bfus, rep ;o

The majority for Hayes last year was
four, Tuesday's vote shows 41) Demo-

cratic majority.

UIr Creek Items.
It rained Seaullfally on Friday of last week.
Mr David Dileabach, of this place, hasraited a large crop o! turnips this year.
rhcasauta are bringing out a voiy low prioe

at preseut.
A number of wild ilucka were seen on BliCreek last wee.
A second atietupt to burglarise the shoe,

Mr, David Helot, ol tbl, place,was made on Tuesday nlgbt of last weok.
Do not lorsct to attend the mcetlntr ef

teachers at Boll's brick school house this (Fri-
day I evening. A.

Quite a number ot couuterfelt 25 and 60
cent piecea have lately found their way out e
.ii'iu iitrocuuuiinil tun us.

hrlldiiposeit per.ona In this section have
their tunlu tearing down and destroy ing adier
llsemenis. They may. however notbouwaretaat such offences aro punishable by a tlno uud
luiprisuuuicui,

Qaite a number of men from thla plioe aro
enganod by Mi' John llulllct. ot Bowau.villo.to
cut cordwood near Beltzvuie,

Couiplalnta have mado by a number of
our trapper t hat some in screaut or sn, ak hief
has puiUilned a number of thcr traps tms Full,

Mr. Ilarrl.on Smlih. ot Pine Ituu. has a
baru in couise of ereoilon. Paul Buci loutrao- -

lur
No bl for the I.evsn it Solt grist mill prop-

erty ot tins place ou tho 271I1.

our schools will be clo.od on Thanksgiving
Day.

Mr L. F. Buck of DanlelsviUI. Northamp-
ton Co , who taught school at Hath Inst term,
Ui'ik charge ou Monday lud of Pine i.nn school,
No. 2. lor a teimof ue moutha o.s biutner, C
A,, teaciieu thu o. I,

Yours, etc, ItEVEnE. lo
BigCreez.Noy 7, 1877. of

Tony Pasquln, who lived In the
city of Xa.von, was noted for making
sarcastic remarks. lie died In a cough,
ing fit, which might have been cuted, .
had Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Sene-k- a

puo

leein known at that peilod. Trice
and 50 ceuts per buttle.

The Conl Trade.
The folio .vine table shows tho quantity of coal

shloped over tho Lehigh Valley Railroad for the
wcekenillng Nov, Id 1877 and for the year a
compared with the same lime last year i

Regions Fromi Week. "Year.
Wyoming ss,oo ro oi9,4ri H
Ilazletou 40.1)13 09 1,M0.(5 IS
upper Lehigh .. G70 IV

Beaver Meadow 11,148 It S3S,m 07
Mnhanoy 1(1,014 07 m,"M io
aiauch Chunk 27 IS 6.M8 19

Total (T4,44 IS 3,901.239 01

Last Year 11234 l3 3W4 4I0 12

Increase 42V.SH OS

Decrease 13,CK1 09
KUroIlT OF COAL transported, over Lehigh

& tiusqui-hann- Division, central 11 II. of New
J orscy, fur 9 davs ending Oct. 31, U77 1

Hhlpped from r Total week. To date.
Wyoming 2ii.90 to
upper x,euigu iu siaoii va

" Sf.a.K.ACo, 2J7 IS H2 II
Ueaver Meadow 8,213 IO J3KTI-- 14
Sanay Hun Uranch. 2,0S3 1I 231 821 17
llazieton 318,19 t, 110 IS
Mnucli Chunk. ..,...... n

V,V,U
,..t J9it I- 1

Uazardvlllo. 'KU 10

Total 4i.t37 eo :.:o4.Ml no
Previously i epoi ted 2210 (1(1 II

Total to dato 2,:M,i5l to
isamo time tasiyeat.... 2.30V2J Is

Inereaeo
Uecreaso 71,479 18

Try Itl Try Itl When every thing
has failed to euro your cough, try Dr.
Coxe'H Wild (Jheiry aud Seneka which
will euro your cough without fall. If
neglected it may end lu consumption.
Frlce 25 and 0U cents.

JLMtlilr'.l),
ttie'24IFi nit. hr

Iter. J. u. Blolm, or Lehlghton, Mr C. ji.
Mtuer, of Welsspoit formerly of Mauelt
Chunk, and MIssR. ,. Srholleld, ot welssport,
formerly of Chester Valley, Chester County,
l'o. No card.
Chester county papers, pleaso copy.

THOMAS ItAHBHIDQK. On the Drfl Inst,
at tbo house ot Mr. William Lewla, Hukn.
dauqua. Lehigh County. Pa bv Itcv, Jumoa
A. Llttlo, Mr. John P. Thomas, ot Coaidaie,
and Miss Auulo Uaabildge. ot Hokenuauqua.

MITC1I10LL-- U EISG.-- On the 4th Instant, at
tno r&ddeuce of the bride's father, tiv ucv. L.
B. Brown, of the M. V. Chnrch of this place,
Mr. Thomas M Itciiell, ot Dduu'gan's.

Lizzie ts. Weieo,o( l'ackoitou.
Carbon county, Pa

ZIMMElWAN-SECnLCn.-- On the ltth nit ruy liev. Abrm. liarthoiomew.Mr. Auron zim
merman and Miss Kate Elizabeth Kcclilcr,
both of West I'cnu, Schuylkill co Pa.

SANDHEHns KElIItlO.-O- d tlie nimn day.
uv ine same. mr. lieu, aauonerra. oi
ton and Misa sat ah Alice Ktlulg.of Mahon.

bv th!
aLitsv

fa. I

ing, caruon co.,
LUDWIQ-SAUEltS.- -On the 13th nit.

same, air. ranz LOdWlg, ox Manonmg,
juisa auds n.uza auois, oi,Luiguion,

DIED,
BRITTON. On tho 27th ult., in West Tcnn- -

iscnuyiKiu Co., l'a.. Eiizaoeth. wife ot Benja-
min Britten, aged 78 years and 9. days.

Closing Prices of DeIIayen & Town- -
send, block, Uovernment and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
Novcinbet 8th 1877.

tJ. H.6'8. 1881 1101. hid IliUi as'aid
U. H. 1C5- -J. & J... .1051 bid I0SK asked
11. 1887 108 H bid KiSk asked
d. S. 1883 till bid llim ak il
U.K. lOflb bid llisk ssk.d
IT. S. t urrencv, S'a 121 it bid I21H asked
U..M.6' 1661. new ICSS bid Bull acini
U. M. 44'8. new jiws bid IOS) asked
U.S. 4'snew J102U bid lOIH asked
1 ciiuBj iruuiu it, ji,. a oiu asaea
Phila. & lteadlnir It. It lf;a imi isu uai,-

LelilRhVnllcylt.lt 3?1( bid SO ' u'.'ed
Lehigh Coal & lav. Co.... 17 bid I7);"sc(l
United Companies of A. J, 12 14 bid I2ii askrd
PittS.. TltUSV.-AIlllft- . it. 11. IiH hift HI. nnlrnrf
Plllla. it Erie It. Tt at. hid al, nsapii
Noitheru Central It. It.... II bid 18 asktrt
Hotonvlllo Pass. It.U. Co. 10H bid 11 asked
Oo'd m bid 103 aski d

Special Notices.

Black Hills, nnd
Northwest,

the f.reuc
a

Inrirn Inn t.njrn
auu, vimiaiuing inn inioimation 01 tne coon
try, with maps and Illustrations, will be sent
tree to everyone sending llim for alxmonihasubscription to the DAKOTA HERALD. Tho
Heiiald Is a lai ge Journal, aud is fill,
ed with enteitalnlng reading matter, both ori-
ginal and selected. It la a Westers Journal of
Western Ideas. Specimen copy scut free.
1 nreo mouths with Book for 75 cts. tho prlao
of tbe Book alone la 75 cents. Address,

THE UEItALD, YA.NKTON, Dakota.
Sept. 22, 1877 m3

BLEMISHES tlTON THE FEMINIWK
If of a complexlonal

speedily vanish when GLENN'S! It

SOAP Is used to obUteratethem. Plm.plea. Klotches, Itnughness, ltedness and Tanaro Invariably banished by this acomparablo
clanlyiug agent. EiuDtlve ailments, sores,
cuts, bruises, scalds, and other allccUons andlujuiles ot tbe cutlclo aro likewise removed bv
it. bULPUUIt BATHS nave long been le.pownedaatbo best remedy for skin diseases,
rheumatism and gout. GLliN N M hULPU U 11
iOAP Is In every respect as efUcoclons, and farcheaper. Bv opening the pores, and promoting

a vigorous eupeitlclai circnlatlon.thiBexcellentarticle contributes to tbe health of the eutlrosystem as well as to that ot the cuticle. Since
US Introduction tonnlllln nnllon It ham ronao....,- -
ly been commended by tho medical profession
and press, and lew external epeclttca have won
such "gulden opinions" among all claases. .Itiuoveuis uuiioxiuusuiseasca as wen as remediedthem, and disinfects clnthlnir and linnn lmiir,n.
nated with disease. Dandiuiriseutirely eradi.Catldbv It. and lta nse la. on ttiat armiiii.
fireaily to bo desiderated bypersous who.o hair

out In consequeuce of dryness ofme scaip. inose wno bat o used ointments audllOnldS Wlttinnt avnfl fni- - f tin ritr. nf p.ni,.nn.
of auuiistinate character, will tlnd, If thuv try
it, inaiuLENH'MSULPHUUbOAP temovea
soorbntlo comolalnta tiv im.m.caclouaroeins, and prevents the recurrence of
sum iiisuiuera,

told by Hrjggista, Orocera and Tanov Oooda
De.lleia. Price. 25o. per raVa. I IIiit 13 .ulr.i
7SO., eeut bv mall, prepaid, ou receiptor price.
C. N. Cmttexto.n. Prop'r, 7 Sixth. Atcuuo,

HILL'S If Ala IKn U'lliairtM, nvv Tl .nl ....
Brown, 5.1c. July 7. 1J77.

E
LV DITOUCE.

Mary Williams, by her No, 7, Jane Term, 1877,
uext menu Morgan

Price, Sur Libel for Sivoroe.
rt.

Evan Williams.
hill Vou will TllesnA tnlrn nntiM. ,,

uudersigned has been opiiointcd Commisslnnrr
by thu court of Common Pleaa of Carbon Couu.ty, to take tesilmonv in sur above Libel C.isofor Divorce, and wl I altpml tn uni.i niu.
OBlce iu stoiiPh Cnunk ou TUESDAY, the v7lhday of NOVKMBKIt. 1677. at NINE o'clock

M. when and whcie you and all other per
sons Interested may attend.

PIS't KB J. MEEIIAN.
Commissioner.

Msnrh Chunk. Nov. 3. 1877 wl.

Diseases Cured.
ow paths markedout by that plilue.c

oi an dookb
Home Talk and Medical Common Sonse,"nearly loo page, 00 illustrations, by I)r E. B.loorE of 1'ii Lexlnaton Ave.,N. V. Puichas.
ersof this uook aie at liberie to consult itsautnorln person or by mall pkek. Puce, by
mall, 3.2J for tue htammuu edition, or Ii so lorthe PofULAK edition, which contains all the
samemaiterar.il illustratiooa, Coutoota tableafree, aoenih wantkd.MUltltAV HILL puni.isuiNa CO..Sept ifj E. 2itb St., N. Y.

r0 WHOM IT MAY COXCEUJf.

ned oy the undeislsned to Alfred
iiabonluir twp as the m are my prorSrtr

u'j!'','"ntJi,n"-,.ce- - J' T-- MCDANIEL.
ahonrng twp.

r0 WHOM IT JUV COXCEKX.

All psrsona aro berehr forbid roedvi lis r withurge Btowu Cow loaned toper a reenientl. i f Upiwr TowaVstrp':
Cariam couutv. Pa., as tbe same Is my proiwitruntil niitlifi nuilcT-- .

Oct. iV. I77-W- J w. C. IVKISb.


